
,."" Llf-9
(Rev. August 2013)
Oepartment of ih€ Treasury
lntelnal Revenue S€rvice

Request for Taxpayer
ldentification Number and Certification

Give Forrn to the
requester. Do not
send to the lH$.

(as shown on your incorne tax retum)
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Business

Ust account numbe(s)

name. if different from above

Exemptiorc (see instructiofi s):

Exernpl payee code (rf any) 1

Exemption trom FATCA reporting

coOetfany) A

Requester's nam6 and a&tress (optional)

Enter ygur TIN in th6 appropriate box. The TIN provided must matcfi the name given on the "Name" line
to avoid backup withholding. For individuals, this is your social secufity number {SSN}. However, fot a
rgsidenl alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded 6ntlty, see the Part I ingtructions on page 3. For other
entiti6, it is your employer identification nurnber (ElN). lf you do not have a number, s@ How ta get a
IIN on page 3.

Note'lfiheaccountisinmorethanonename,seethechartonpage4forguide|inesonwhose@
number to enter.

Gertification
Under penalties ol perjury, lc€rtify that:

1. The number shown on this ionn is my correct taxpayer identification nurnber {cr I am waiting for a numb€r to be issued to rne}, and

2. I am not subj€ct to backup withholding becausq (a) | am exempt from backup withholding, or &) | have not been notmod by the lntemal Revenue
$ervice (lRS) that l am subject to backup wilhholding as a result of a failure to report all interest or dividends, or (c) the IRS has notified me that I am
no longer subject to backup withholding, and

3. I am a U.S. citizen or oth€r U.S. person (defined belov'f , and

a. The FATCA code{s) entered on this form (if any) indicating that I am exempt from FATCA reporting is conect.

Certification instructions. You must cross out ilem 2 above if you have been notifi€d by the lR$ that you are cunently subject to backup withholding
because you have failed to report all interost and divldends on your tEx return, For real estate transactions, item 2 does not apply. For mortgage
interest paid, acquisition or abandonment of secured property, canccllation of debt, contributions to an individual retirement anangement (lRA), and
generally, payments other than intere$t and dividends, you are not reguired to sign the certification, but you must provide your conect TlN. See the
instructions on oaoe 3.

Here Date > /e. /T
General lnstructions
Section re{er€nces are to the lfit€rnal Revenue Code unless oth€rwisa noted.

Fuftne developmeots. The IRS has created a paqe on lRs.gpv for inlormation
about Form W-9, alwww.its.ggvlw9. lnfornration about ahy future dev€lopments
aff€cting Form W-9 (guch as l€gislation enacted after we relece it) wtll be posted
on that page.

Purpoee of Form
A porson who is requiBd to file an infomation return with the IRS must obtain your
cor€ct taxpay€r idontification number fnN) to report, fr example, income pakJ to
you, payments made to you in ssttlement of payment card and third party network
transactions, real estate transactions, mortgago interest you paid, ecquisition or
abandonment of secured property, canoellation of debt, or contributions you made
toan IRA

Use Fonn W-9 only ff you are a U.$. pemon $ncluding a resideflt alien), to
provide your cofi€ct TIN to the petson r6qu6tlng it fthe reguester) and, when
apdicable, to:

1. Certity that the TIN you are giving is cor€ct {or you are waiting tor a aJmbet
ro b€ issued),

2, Certify that you are not subiect to backup withholding, or

3. Claim ex€mption from backup withholding if you ar€ a U.S. exempt pay€€' lf
apdirxbte, you are dso certifying that as a U.S. petson, your allocable share od

any partneFhip income from a U.S. trade or business is nol suh{ect to the

withholding tax on foreign pafners' share of effectively connected incorne, and

4. Cortify that FATCA code(s) entered on this fom (if any) indicatingthai you are
sxernpt trom ttie FATCA reporting, is correcl.

l,loto. lf you are a U.$, person and a regu€ster gives you a tonn other *rari Form
W-9 to request y?ur TlN, yorJ must use the r€que3ter's form if it is substartially
similar to this Form W-9,

Definition of a U-S. p€rson. For federd tax purposos, you are considered a U.S.
percon ilyouare:
. An individual who is a U.S. citizen or U.S. re$dent alien.

. A partnership, corporation, comparry, or association created or organized in the
United States or undef the laws of the United Staies,
. An estate {other than a foreign estate), or
. A dornsstic trusi (a$ d€fmed in Regulations s€ction 301.7701-4.

Spscial rul€s tor partngshhs. Partnership$ that cfiduct a tradb of busincss in
the United gtal€s are gpnerally required to pay a withholding tax under soction
1446 on any toreign partners' Ehare ot eff€clivsly cdrneclecl taxable lncome from
such business. Furth€r, in certain cas€s where a Form W4 has rpt been receivsd,
lhe rules undsr s€ction 1446 requiro a partn€rship to pre6um6 that a partnar is a
loreign peson, and pay the section 1446 withholding tax. Therefore, if you are a
U,S, p€6on that is a partnBr in a partrErship conducting a trade or business in the
Unit€d States, provid€ Form W-9 to ttto partne€hip to establtsh )€ur U,S. sbaJs
and avoid s€ction 1tl4€ withholding on your ghars of partneGhip income.

Check appropriate box for fuderal tax classlfication:

il tnoiuiluuvrot"propdetor D ccorporation I SCorporatlon I Partnerstrip I trusvestate

f] Umitea tianitity c€mpany. Enter the tax classifcation {C=C corporation, S=S corporation, P=partnership) >

Address {number, stre€t, and apt. or suite no.}

3211 Woodward Ave #309

Cal. No. 10231X rorm W-9 Fev. a-zotg)


